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Abstract
Science classes for healt h science deg rees are some of
t he most challeng ing any lect urer will undert ake. In
many inst it ut ions t hey act as t he ‘g at e-keeper’
subject s for t he deg rees t hey serve and are oft en
deemed t he reasons for hig h at t rit ion and fail rat es.
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T his paper focuses on a suit e of four biomedical science
courses t hat run over t he first t wo years of various
healt hcare deg rees at Charles St urt Universit y. T he
majorit y of our reg ional st udent s are enrolled in nursing
or paramedic underg raduat e deg rees and have ent ered
t hroug h non-t radit ional pat hways. St udent s st udy t hese
courses eit her int ernally on campus or via dist ance
educat ion wit h many moving bet ween modes of
delivery. In an at t empt t o improve st udent performance
we set out t o realig n t he course cont ent and
assessment s of t hese key subject s using Bloom’s
t axonomy.
A review is present ed of t he t eaching t eams’
experiences and responses t o t he challeng es in
t eaching human bioscience, pat hophysiolog y and
pharmacolog y. T he review considers t he dat a
g enerat ed over 12 semest ers of t eaching bet ween 2007
and 2012 inclusive and assesses t he impact of t he
cont ent realig nment . It includes t he t rends in st udent
subject evaluat ions and hist orical dat a relat ing t o
st udent success, at t rit ion and failure. Alt houg h st udent
opinion t owards t hese subject s has in g eneral improved,
t he review hig hlig ht ed problems associat ed wit h
analysis of t rends over t ime when cent ralised raw dat a
is unavailable. Despit e t his limit at ion, it has enabled t he
t eam t o ident ify where fut ure effort s need t o be
direct ed; t he st udent t ransit ion from level 1 t o level 2.
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